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1 - the first vampire

eighteen hundred years ago my life changed forever. i became a vampire and you may say that
vampires are fictional and are not true. oh you poor ignorant humans why do you think that the first
murder was committed it wasn't over a fight it was the thirst for the blood of that human that pulled that
first vampire in for that bone chilling murder. you see while she was asleep he walked in she was the
most beautiful thing he had ever seen then he realized that he wanted her blood the most. he quietly and
he did what his insincts told him to he ripped open her throat. now no one knows how he was infected
with the vampire gene but thats how we were born. for two days he fed off that town killing everyone and
everthing living. he lived off his instinct finally he met another just like him together they ruled their world
by striking the vulnerable. they had a few children together those childen are like me born of pure blood.
pray i don'tvisit you tonight my brothers and sisters and i i will one day take over the world you ignorant
fools this world is not run by politicians it is ruled out of fear of us. beware tonight might be the night my
family may take your life pray with your might i don't.



2 - death destuction and the need for a vampire ruler

a trillion years ago a bloody battle began between the vampires and a certain breed of humans called
heroes. this is an extremely false name. these "heroes" only protected their own skin.
this war was ended by a beautiful princess named Liana. of course she was one of our own because
you ignorant humans couldn't come up with a battle plan that met our standards if it hit you in the face. it
was simple what did the humans fear most. our fangs! you see they didn't know our secret. but soon
they would pay for killing so many of us.
so in we raged ripping their throats open with our fangs and drinking their blood which was much better
than the normal blood of humans. in Liana rode in a white dress the last man stood before her held by
two of our people and then she attacked his guts spilled everywhere. she grabbed the flag and raised it
victoriously above her head. we had won. now Liana is praised for being one of the most bloodthirsty
generals the vampire army has ever seen.



3 - how Halloween came to be

being the foolish humans that you are. you may believe that Halloween or as its is also known All
Hallows Eve, was created by yourselves. well are you in for a sweet surprise. I'll have you know that
such an ingenious holiday was in fact invented by us. if you stupid humans haven't been paying attention
I'm a vampire who was requested by the late Liana to record all the vampire fairy tales.

You see, if you even can we know its hard for you small brains to encompass this, long ago Liana let us
feed whenever we wanted. this was the time, oh what do you mortals call it hmm oh yeah the Middle
Ages. i believe you thought that there were a lot of barbaric people. you blind fools muhahahha.
anyways All Hallows Eve was created as a day where we could feed as much as we wanted with out
fear of reprimand. then Liana had to go and fall in love with a human. Course the human told her all
about the fears he had, and she tried to calm his anxiety. but since you humans don't know when to shut
you mouthes. she found out about she made us stop and put a 18 persons per vampire limit on an
average day. All Hallows Day is the day she decided to let us feed as much as we want because that
was the day she killed that dumb human boy.
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